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'Aunt Hmnah'sQuilt
ing Party" Last

Evening.

For Horn lit of Christ Church

A New and Novel ICut rtalnmtut to he
Hero All Next Vrk-ll- ap In

t'oDterloui'H 3If tropolta.

'Calumet local ta!ent again demonstra
ted its ability to give an entertainment
of coneid rable more than ordinary men-
tion last evening, when " lunt Hannah's
Quilting Party" was presented to an aud-
ience that was as thoroughly pleased os
it was enthusiastic at the Opera House.

The opening scene was the quilting
which took pi ice in Aunt Hannah's
kitchen, where the "nimmiu folk" meet
and fimh the quilt. Gossiping was the
principal feature of t Lis act. The nxt
scene the "partners" of the married
women appear and partake of the sup
per in primitive fashion and theyounj:
folks arrive in the Itjt scene and every
body goes in for a good time in ye old
stile. Miss Lewis, as Aunt Hannah, and
Mr. Shepard. as Uncle lia, both took
their parts very well, while Aliss llogers,
as llecky Todd, who bad great trouble
with her hearing, and Mrs. Mertbn, the
widow who wanted a busband, were also
good. The other members of the cast
were well up in their parts and the whole
entertainment went otf without a hitch
of any kind. In the last act several mas- -

' ical numbers, including a selection "In
the Old Kentucky Home," by Mr. Shep
ard, "Ben Bolt,?' by Miss Childs. and a
number by Mr. Bishop, in which all
joined in the chorus, was rendered and
proved one of the best parts of the even
ing a entertainment. Miss Lewis and
!re. Merton also "spoke pieces" to the
delight of the audience and the entertain-
ment closed with the Virginia reel and all
8inging"Aunt Hannah'sQuilting Party."

The young people who had charge o'
ths entertainment, particularly Miss
Lewis and Miss Parmenter, deserve great
credit for their hard work and efforts to
make the entertainment the success it

"""--was.

Ncmeihlni? F.ntlrelr X,
The Vcwio Calumet will next week

nave-.- - rf id; anity to witness, for the
J3cad5iir yfyeioog worirof the cin- -

Ewyh'as'hltef much
Vow3untiiftjl5ring the

ef In moats e.uiorf a epe- -

X5y ""What Wo Owe to Washington"
Ella Dytnock.

tlertUtTon "An Englishman's Tribute to
Washington"

Itella Stewart.
Ucr fetation "Drake's Ode to American Flag"

Florence Orlbble.
rans America"

iter passing tt,ue aJ 'o L
todsa tt syxi ,avc m J "aires.

is bow
lHO 4uJ Detroit pa- -

Ctn
A hr,j?Titaouuced tLe ciuematotcope

oae of the qr'nte-- t iuventi-n- of the nc.
Several Culumet nMple who recently vis-

ited Chiengo and Detroit. hive seen
bitions of its wonderful work. Popular
prices will prevail for n:lmis-io- 10, 25
and .Vi cents. A matinee will b given
every afternoon during the engagement,
commencing at i o'clo k. for which u spe-

cial admission price of 10 cents has been
made for nchool children.

Auot her Victim.
Peter Johnson Lempea, one of the men

who was in the North Tamarack mine
at the time of the recent tire, which re-

sulted in the death of two of the miners,
and who, with bis son, had such a nar-
row escape from that time, departed his
life shortly after 10 o'clock Sunday night.
Mr. Lemoea was in a critical condition
when he was rescued with his son, but
rallied after a few days and was thought
to be out of danger. Pneumonia had set
in, however, and the deceased gradually
grew worse until Sunday evening when
death claimed him.

Tne deceased leaves a family of ten
children and a wife to mourn his loss,
lie was 48 years cf Age and an old resi-

dent of this vicinity. The funeral was
held this afternoon with services at the
F.nnish Lutheran church at which the
Itv. Nikander. of Hancock, officiated.
The remains were intered at Schoolcraft.

Ilolldlnc and Loau Asnoclatloo.
The Northern Michigan building and

loan association has issued the following
proposition to stockholders

"The first series stock Is now eiaht
years old, and on or after March 1, 1807,
we will pay you in cah the full book
yalue therelor, on withdrawal oi yonr
shares In whole or in part. Or, if you so
desire, we will exchange tor your first
scries stock, stock in any other series be
tween numbers & and 25, and will allow
you the full book value, making no extra
charge tor membership V. We desire to
call you attentW to Section 2, Article
14, of tt ej7:,'aws in relation to the ma- -

ttfW iff stork..... i -- vnaltlnna. wa Will
. K. Uwk VAtufl CI 71

&r.inc..h. or If you wl.b .to

f ICTPTlin, ur . - - - at to

r."W theJ l.V.nth rles. book
- 'ue blng W5.81 per hare

o order for. v
you wish a lMr number of
of stock In th eleventh

tve yoa n order for tJ
i

778 77

an

The Itlvrr ItlMliir,
iieolal to the Evening News.

Cincinnati, O., IVmnry 23-- At 9
o clock this morning the Ohio liver
reached 51 fett 4 inches and is riniug at
the rate cf four inches an hour. If this
continues water will be running into the
Grand Central depot by II o'clock.

CiunusroN, Va., February 1M l'he
river is 40 feet nnd is still rising. The
lower part of the city has bctu under
water Huce lam night.

riTTfiiniKi, Pa., February 23 The
flood thrcHtcns to xcml that of 1891,
a'l the low land is undr water and the
rivfr is still riflng.

Havana, Cuba, February 23 -- Consul
General Le. publishes a statement saying
he has not renigut d.

The one mile ukating content betwem
Albert li.iv.y and Nels hikren ut the
Park ice rink lat Saturday evening was
a race well worth seeine and was decid
edly more interesting than several simi
lar evtnts which have taktn place in the
copper country rinks in the past few

weeks. Eikren proved himself a good
skater, but was no match for Davey, al'
mougn ne ez uim a pn tty swiit pace.
Davey won the race in 3:39. Davey
took the leaf, setting away well at the
strt. He kpt increasing bis gain
toward the end of the mile and pasned
Kikren on the next to the last 1 tp, beat
ing him about half a lap.

i;ertnan-America- n Ilowlliiff Mub.
Program for the masquerade ball to be

given by the above club on Friday, Feb
ruary 2G, in the Armory, as follows:
Midway Plalsance the works.

W The Ovation to Sailuian with
ntu putte and slaves

llagenback's Celebrated Menaerlo
a) Tralnlnir of the Wild HeHut

Feed in of the Keasts with Man's Flesh.
Thelllercules. "Hen All. and his 8hilil
The Kone Dancer, Hassan," on the libra rope
The Old Woman's Mill .........

This program will commence immedi
ately after the grand march and be in
terspersed between the dances of the
maskers.

The observance of Washington's birth
day was not very extensive here. The
post office and the ecbools were practi
cally the only places where it was hon
ored by closing. The schools were closed
because was a legal holiday and at the
post office Sunday hours were observed.
The fact of its coming so close after pay
day at the mines busices men
from observing the day properly. Flags
were flying from many daces about
the city.

Notice.
The plans and tpeciflcations for the

new Sacred Heart church now ready lw prices.
and can be seen at the Darochlal rpai
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-- .uie resting meet- -

The L'lurium even a larger crowd
at if dnmv last evening than the prty- -

)us event, The was a suc--

cef s in eery particular. fh band will
iye another after Ient and will

avethe Armory for the

A fpecial train over the Mineral Rnnge
wiil the Ked Ja ket depot tomor
row evening at for the accommoda
ion of thosj who whIi to attend the

Chapter meeting at Hancock, uork iu

the seventh degree.

IfaptlMi l .Notice.

There will be special meetings
evening until further notice at the Bap
tist church, Laurium. On and Wed-

nesday evening, the 24th the Rev.
C. Van will be present. A large at-

tendance is earnestly desired.

The Norwegian M E. church society
wish to extend thanks to who par
ticipated in the service of song at the
church Saturday eyening, and to those
who attended, making the large
appreciative audience.

rtfTa...vJ-l)rri;r,'- :

Rer. Fr. Letellier, pastor o! St.
church, left yesterday for Kankakee, 111.,

he will attend a reunion of a large
number of clergymen who entered the
priesthood twenty-fiv- e ago.

Leo Kaltenbach, who has been a resi

dent in this vicinity for
wishes announce that is acandi
date for the nomination as assessor
the tomorrow evening.

Mi, Ilubcrty wishes to an
that be is in the field for the

tion of village clerk of Red Jacket and
Mr. John Jenkin is in the field for village
assessor.

members of the English-America- n

bowling club defeated two members o!

the new Columbian club at
last evening by a score of to

387. .

Wanted To purchase a second-han- d

o! scales, or exchange a large
Dalr floor scales. AddIj at the

of the Hancock mercantile com

The sole agents for the celebrated
Longley hats in this community Is
l"T Co. All the new shapes. In

rae, for the spring of 1807 now

Thtns isy the date set forth?
presentation of "Imogene," and Judging
from the larjiH number Mats sold it
will balti'iely attended.

Mr. G. It. Watts'w" II be Calumet fo
the nxt two tuning pianos and
organs, care of Hermann's jewelry store
and in Hancock at Uohrer's.

Mrs. A. S. D.iniels aud children left on
the noon train yesterday en route for
Kingsville, Ohio, where she will visit
friends and n latirrs for some time.

The.Tesio Couthotn concert company
w ill be at Opera House next Friday
evening, this is the number o
the Y. M. C. A. Star

are

Will Kingston arrived here Saturday
evening from Denver. Airs. Kingston
will remain in the west until her health
somewhat improved.

J. (J. Bates, piano tuner, makes a spec
of repairs. Sutis'actlon guaranteed.

Orders left at Fichtel's will receive im
mediate attention.

W. H. Honking will for the dry
goods market in a few days. spe
cial orders given him will be promptly
attended to.

The Kouimi society masquerade at the
Opera noune last Saturday was largely
attended and was a hugh in
way.

A new line of dress, waist and trimming
silks jtint received at Honking & Co's.
Styles the newest, and prices the lowest.

Henrt (JasserMt at noon for Anacon
da, where he expects to obtain a position

Turkey in smelting
the tsultan

Mow Is the Time.
All jackets, capes and winter garments

going at half price at Hosking

To TLe room near Red
Jacket depot, until recently occupied by
It. Oates. Apply to William Walls.

New spring for ladies just re
ceived at Hosking Widths A to
EE.

The rainbow social at the Red
Jacket Congregations! church tonight.

Birk had his arm broken while at
work at Black yesterday.

Charles Mutter was out Hough
ton yesterday calling on friends.

very nice garments at Hosking
& Co B.

Remember L. Hennes' cash store for

denee. riiul "fc BRIEF

constructing same.. Tbebuiid- - Dr. Gratz Moses, one th
uiK reserves tue ngut to prominent St

any or all bid. Lou's, is dead. 85. JJjova3Dhv.ij- -
I ciari to Uonapar'e. the elde

we nanaie oeni, umuuB ihi .ij,, of,
goods, and can save you in a had
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where

nXdir" d 1 y mangled that amputa- -

on wan necessary.
John I Merrill, treasurer of the city

chool hoard.
nasurer and a very influential bu sl
ops man at Crown Point, Ini., droprud
end at his home.
Joseph Murdock of Scott county, Va.,

supposed to have beon murdered twen
ty-fi- years noro, for which supposl- -

oua crime l'.ud Lindboy served twenty- -

rte vtars in tne virsmia, pt rni. iin.i . ,

returned to hla former home. Llnd- -

scy tile l recently.

n

f

The first cf the now elffht-inr- h high
ower guns for the defense of Washlrp- -

n from nttacks by pea has been put
position nt works called

Washington, some kIx miles below the
lty.

the

the

Christian Klervcnd and Anna Pof- -

fenroth called upon a Colfax, asii.,
ustlce of the peace and asked him to

conduct the ceremony or marriage in
the German tongue. He procured a tu
tor, studied for an hour to memorize
the service, and fulfilled their wish.

Mrs. Daniel Howard of Jeffersonvllle,
Ind., had her home connected by tele-

phone with the Presbyterian church,
being at times prevented by illness from
attending the service. The experiment
was very successful.

A Kansas ranchman has succeeded,
after several years' experimenting, in
developing a new breed of hornless
Hereford cattle, which are said to pos-

sess other distinct points of merit be
sides the absence of horns.

A mine in Idaho shipped out three
bars of bullion valued at $8,000.

At Los Angeles, Cal., a Jury refused
to deliver a verdict until its fees were
paid.

The California labor convention, com
posed of trades unions, has seventeen
labor bills in the legislature, among
them an eight-ho- law and a mechan
ic's Hen law. '

There has been a rivalry between
dancing clubs at Anderson, Ind., in the
matter of long waltzes. Probably all
records in the state have been broken
by Hugh Hays and Miss Miller waltzing
one hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes. Pearl
Lee and others fell from exhaustion.

Already a Republican paper In Penn
sylvania Is able to print a list of twen
ty-tw- o gentlemen are hoping to
receive the Republican nomination for
governor of that state, and the election
is still many months off.

Fatal Flr at Hannibal, Ho.
Hannibal, Mo., Feb. 23. The residence

and store of M. Marks on Main street
took fire at 2:20 Monday morning and
befoff the flames were controlled four
persons were smothered to death and
$3,000 worth of property destroyed. Two
boys of Mr. Marks, aged 13 and 11
years, slept on the third floor, where the
Ire started, and were suffocated before
they could be rescued. William Held,
who occupied a room on this floor, also
died of suffocation. Mr. Marks heating
the boys crying for help, rushed up-
stairs but was overcome by smoke and
dropped dead In the hallway.

A

MITCHELL DECLARES HIMSELF.

Or jrii'n Senator Nay III SiMicwr Will
Hi tt'tiiltll'an.

K;ilem. Or.- - Feb. 23. Monday was a
very quiet lay around tlio mpltal.
X.-uil- all tlu numbers left tin' rity

Fatiuday, tut most ff tlifin p!o re
turned Ah. n. lav. Senator M'trhell. In

ccnvusatluii with an Assneiated 1'iess
it nrtweiitallv-- . m:11 to f.ir as ht wan
lie r i'aliy ( i ein td l:o did not cirt
whether he wax ritutie d to Ihc Tinted
StaL' Ki'iiate r not. lie bad
three terms alp. ady und v;:s ctH-n- t

to retire bis rei oid If It shmiM be do
elded that the' Interv:-t- of 11:? .'tit

be better rcrvrtl y yov.tc I'D.'
It was very e: Mi'iul! I, tr.H:;;Ii, teat a

senator fhoiM.l be elected
at the fame nr;d he was inrfWtly
wIlliriiT that any 'tie cf the d' ?en Ke
publicans w ho mljrht be s V't?d f h.r.rld
be day. n. Up haract?i !, i the
ent situation us rev. luth r ary. u;!'dv- -
lucr of ci inTenmatli n by all luiviii;,' the
intercifts cf K'r'l r.'uverT.iP.ctit at heart
He was ret In the hart d
over the ii'thek. It was the inUnticrt
of the minority, who are luldln; un th
L Rlplatiiie, to r.anie a .fjiater. Tills
he did not prrpc-s- to let tlum do. He
was master of the .Utuaticn, and If an-
other person than klmrelf was to be
chosen he should be ranged by the in
Jority, and not .by the minority.

Chicago .maiihi:t.h
Ciiioauo, February 23. The following

Hive the fluctuations for too"ay of the
leading grain futures

'Oponlnit Hlnliest Lowest, dosing.
Wheat

May ..;75,i75;' 7ti;'i 75'375:ih 75U?i;7t)
Corn:

MH.y.,1 24tf 21'f 2'f

C Olit. fllK U.IIKKTAKi:i(
Kjt Kractieai KmDalmer and Funeral Direc
tor. Kstabllslied In 1876. Bcolt stret, lied
Jacket. Telephone service. All nlitlit callsproraouv aitenaed to.

BEIia-- Ou the 22d inst , the wife f Mr- -

(Ju-ita- Berg, of Laurium, of a daugh
ter.

KLLLl On the 20ih itst., the wife of
Air. Maurice Kelly, of Laurium, of a
son.

IvOSlKltLirz-O.it- he 19th inst., the
ne or Mr. Joseph Kosterlitz. of Uaym-baulrow-

of a son.
MANZKTTI Oa the 20th inst., the wife

or Mr. I'anl Manietti, of Yellow Jacket,
oi a aaugncer.

STILLMAN-- Oo the 19th int.. the wife
of Mr. Adolph Stillman, of Laurium, of
a uaugncer.

VOLLMER On the 20ch inst., the wile
oi air. John Vollmer, of a daughter.

L.USANAN TTI-- On the 22d inst., the
wife of Mr. VVilliam Lusanantti, of
i,ieveniQ street, leiiow jacket, of a
a n tighter.

Ilecla Lodge. No. 00, I. O. 0. F., will
noiu a
ing

a

n

(o.ih'.

time.

fiuested.

w fdnepiay eyen
it ilpuirprl

M . v.
'cniar.meeipg
'atodance
rftte, NoT 9A V rf A .rill

degne, A laige attendance is

There will be a spec al mfetirg of Calu-tn- et

L( dae. No. 371. F. & A. M., Thurs
day" cveLiug or w oik. iu the cccooil do
gree. John Mkkton, W. M.

L. W. Ku.lmak, Secretary.

K' I t ration Notice.
rpo IIK KliHivtoKM o V
X LAUE OF liKI) JACKET:

VI I..
Notice it hereby jrlvin that a twetlngof the

hoHMl of reKlstrati m of tho villain of Ked
Jacket will be at tho Town Had, In at
Milage., on t'aiuniuy, March fi, A. 1). 1KU7. for
the of rcKisterlnir tho named of all
hik1i poi-Ho- a hill lie possessed of t lie no-cpsu-

qualifications of elector In taid o.

und who nniv aiilr for iliut
mid that said board of registration will he In
BCHionon t lie day and at the place a foresaid,
from 9 o'clock in i lie morning umil H o'clock
In the afternoon for tho purposo nforenakl.

Ked Jacket, Midi., l enruary is ihwt.
WILLIAM V. l.l.LH.

Village Clerk.

Vllliigtt Can cum.

Till!

t'AI'Cl N ILL Mc IIKLDon Wed-
nesday, February 24. 1h!i7. at 8 o'clock

p. m.. in the Opera House, Ked Jacket, for the
:)urposo oi placing in nomination tho follow-- nt

ofticers to be voted for on March 8, lsJ7:
One President.
Three Trustees, for two years.
One Clerk.
Or e Treasurer.
One Assessor.

WILLIAM W. ELLIS, Clerk.

A :ai i I wiijij nit: iifi.i 0nSaturday, February 27, 1897, at 8 o'clockp. m.,ln Lanctot's 1111, Laurium, for the pur-pose of niacin ir In nomination thn following
officers to bo votd for at the next villnge el- -
wimu, i u imj iiem on nionaay, niarcn 8th. leU7:

Ono President.
Three Trustees, for two years.
One Clerk.
Cne Treasurer.
One Assessor

Byorderof
THE COMMON COUNCIL.

JOSEPn B.MDUP1IY Clerk

ANNUAL MKKTINO
is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the Northern Michigan Building

and Loan Association will be held on Tuesday,
the 2d day of March, A. I) 1H96, at Its offloe, inthe village of Hancock, at 2 p. m.

C.H.llANCnETTE.
Secretary.

NEW TAILOR SHOPI
Opposite Blattery ft Ryan's stable, No.

212 Slxtft street.

John B. Rastello, Proprietor.
For the best bargains and workmanship

at the lowest prices give him a call.

A. Fit CrucLrcmtoeci !

Don't buy s piano until you iamlne
them. Also the

.Henning Piano.
At riehtel's Drag Store. Leave orders st

FlchUl'a for taalog.

J. O. DAT CO.

"Someone
May Crawl Under"

(

f!s on price wh"Q it ronen to something they
lor a gericral assortment of FiuLinir. i Hu e nrt, t

' 'ut
luif, pPmn yard st c!t in

White and Norway Pjne
we do not fear them in the least. Our mill work in
am irur Krntirn nrr vioii. e Wilt make (leliyerfst
where. nfo or call fr prices.
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Armstrong-Thielma- n LumbRr Cc,

uinaen.
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HOW TO

if

rrr. v

ii you
were face to

face with a pro
spective customer

what would you say
to insure a sale ? Say the

w

same, in an advertisement,
our many readers, every

one a prospective buyer. People
would be glad to deal with you if

they knew you could benefit them.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

USE THESE

com.

f'ficeH nuy.

d

I

v. I

J4,-,- v. Z.:J2 lit

How Could I Get Along Without My Papa?
How can vou unewer such a cniention thin? Have you provided the lu- -

ture of tliDHO dependant upon yu In case td vour sudden takiri; off? Ycu are a
prudent man, v t you take frreat rinks. How about Ihut 6tock deal that did not
pan out i h you expected? liow about that tiiort;aj;e that would jetimruiiethe
horue and that you urn so HnxiotH to clear off? Of course, vou intend insure
your life, but inteiit thouirli .ood never settled up a nrin's estate. Why at

tend to th's matter at onct? lou want tbe beet in life insurance, lou can it
the

New York Life Co.

Assets. January 1, 1 897. of S 1 87. 1 86.405
And Surplu s 26.681.996.98

This comonnv wrote .M .1H0 nnlicl. a Inaiirlno- - Stloi p.ni flflrt Hnrlntr 1890. It

loaned to 4,250 of Its policy holders on the sole security of their policies, $:i,000,000
at 5 per cent interest per annum without fee charge. Wnte us, giving your agf.
and let us thow you what we can do with the "Accumulation Policy" of this
great company. No extra charge for miners.

VAN ORDEN BROS. aSu,. HOU&HTON, MICH.

. JOSEPH R. REED, Local Agent.
Calumet, - -

Cleanliness
Is a Virtue.

Therefore take advantage of the

Russian - Baths,
which can now be had at

560 Cedar Street. Blue Mel.
Evervthlng kept clean and neat. If have
not already called do so. Open every day
from 3 p. ni., exceut bundava

Bee Hive Shoe Store

-- LEADERS IN

Fashionable Footwear.

All the latent style toes In cents,' ladles' and
dren'a shoes, In all widths and sizes.

We carry the beat brands of

RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES,

A perfect fit iraaranteffd to

how

every
Our of soft sole shoes In al'shadwline

styles cannot be
mar ked at tha very lowest

to

customer,
Infanta'

exoellod.
prloes.

All goods
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you
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Mioliigan.

Benefit For All Dealers,
The Calumet Bedding Co. Is the onlT

tress factory In the Upper Peninsula-manufactur-

all kinds of mattreBBCS na f
lows and will alvo tetter natisraciiuu
Planwhrrn. A. larirA mtrtoV. in all Size. IT i
on band and can be obtained at anyt"0,n. k nmnilf attendea w.

We make for whohnale only. Vend for
pie order to be convinced and patroniw ""
Industry.

Factory. 444 Pewatic Street Lannam- -

Fire I Fire!

Yon can bnild one hundred fires for 8

renti with the Yankee Fin Kiodlcr.

Not one-fourt- h o! the time usually taks

Is required with the klndler. For ! at

Owon Sheridan's
r4 Jacket, A Geatral

)

V


